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1 Introduction

Kawasaki Steel which was established in 1950,

opened the road for Japanls remarkable growth into one
of the world's leading iron and steel producing nations

following the Second World War. In 2000, the company
celebrated its 50th annlversary. In publishing this 50th

Anniversary Commemorative Issue of Kawasaki Steel

Technical Report, the authors have reviewed the

progress achieved by Kawasaki Steel in iron and steel

manufacturing during the last half century from the

viewpoint of technological development.

Frorn the establishment until the present day, the man-
agement of Kawasaki Steel has consistently assigned

high priority to technology maintaining the company's
traditional position as a pioneer in the Japanese steel

industry. During this perio~ the company has also con-
tributed greatly to the development of steel consuming
industries by responding promptly to the needs of soci-

ety and the marketplace. Outstanding technology is the

most essential requirement for providing a stable supply

of products which offer the hlghest levels of quality, per-

formance, and service and thereby ensure customer sat-

isfactlon. From this starting point, Kawasaki Steel has

* Originally pubiished in Kau'asaki Steel Gillo, 32(2000)3, 155-
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Synopsis:

Starting with briq/' historica/ description of construc-
tion and expansions of both major Chiba and
Mizushima Works, this article introduces the trctnsition

of' technological develop'nents in Kawasaki Stee/ and a
number qf developed world~ leading technologies,

inclLtding diagnosing and controlling system ./br a blast

furnace, mass production process of' ultra-low carbon
steel (IF steel), plane view pattern control system in

plate rolling, endless hot strip rolling, multipurpose con-
timtous annealing and various types qfsize-free rolling.

A variety o,f'
new products which have been developed

baseci on new metallarg'ical principles, are also intro-

duced. The new prodLtcts incltide heavy gauge plates,

heavy wall H shapes, Iarge dianleter bars, all having
high strength with high toughness, ttltrafine grain ERW
pipes, extra deep drawing cold rolled high strength stee/

sheets, cold rolled stee/ sheets with ultra-high Lankford
vahte (r-vahte), and high performance coated stee/

sheets. Here .fitrthe" tottched upon are stee/ plant engi-

neering, steel st,'ucture construction engineering and

nevv businesses of waste treatment and tdtrafine nickel

powder production.

boldly and actively undertaken the development of its

own technologies, while continuing to improve tech-

noiogies introduced from the United States and Europe,

thus playing an important role as a leader in the steel

industry.

Kawasaki Steel began to create an organization for

technical development from the long-term perspective,

with the establishment of the Technical Research Labo-
ratories in 1957. The following year, the company inau-

gurated technical service teams consisting of engineers

from the Technical Research Laboratories, steel works,

and Technical Department for the purpose of developing

new products and improvlng quality in close cooperation

with customers. Tie-ups with customers were a major
driving force for promoting technical development in the

years that followed. In 1969, facilities of the Technical
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Research Laboratories were completed at a location

adjoining the company's Chiba Works, making it pos-
sible to strengthen technical development further.

Kawasaki Steel then proceeded to develop numerous
processes which introduced new concepts in advance of
the world's other steel makers, and new products which
applied new metallurgical principles.

This paper will first describe the brief history of the

establishment of Kawasaki Steel, and present an outline

of the construction and expansion of the company~ two
main steel works, Chiba Works and Mizushima Works,
and the processes which led to the establishment of mass
production technologies, centering on the introduction

of large scale blast furnaces and the LD converters.
Progress in technological development will then be
describe~ citing typical exarnples of process and prod-

uct development during the divided two periods, from
early 1970s to the early 1980s, and from the second haif

of the 1980s to the present. The following sections will

also touch on the development of new businesses which
apply the fundamental technologies of iron and steel

production and discuss the prospects for future technical

development.

The authors hope that this report will be useful to our
readers. In addition to this historical overview, readers

are also invited to see the other reports in this issue for

recent trends in technical development in individual

fields.

2 Establishment of Kawasaki Steel and
Construction and Expansion of Two Main
Steel Works

2.1 Establishment of Kawasaki Steell)

The history of Kawasaki Steel begins in 1906, when
the company which was then known as Kawasaki Dock-
yards Co, constructed Hyogo Works in Kobe as part of
its Steelmaking Division in order to ensure self-sufn-

ciency in steel castings for shipbuilding and railway

cars. Construction of Fukial Works began in 1917 with
the aim of producing steel materials for shipbuilding,

and in the following year, the plant began manufacturing
plates. The company's high strength steel plates were the
first to be used in bridges in Japan and were praised for

their dimensional accuracy.
In 1924, Fukiai Works started up a pull-over mill,

entering the steel sheet market, and at the same time,

also began to produce galvanized steel sheets. It also

drew international attention for successfully test-rolling

ultra-thin sheet USG32 (thickness: 0.258mm), which

was difficult to roll at the tlme. In 1931, Fukiai Works
began producing hot rolled silicon steel sheets, respond-
ing to increasing demand in the electrical machinery
industry, and constructed a 3-high cold rolling mill to

enter the market for high grade finished steel sheets for

automobiles, railway rolllng stock, and high grade furni-
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ture. The subsequent construction of a 4-high cold
rolling mill, together with efforts to increase production
of the well regarded high grade finished sheets and
Improve dimensional accuracy, were rewarded with
excellent results.

In 1938, Kawasaki Dockyards Co, constructed Nishi-

nomiya Works, which was a special steel bar plant

located in Hyogo Pref., and Kuji Works, which produced
iron pellets, in lwate Pref. In the same year, Kawasaki
Dockyards Co. changed its name to Kawasaki Heavy
Industries, Ltd. In 1943, the company began construc-
tion of Chita Works, which manufactured speclal steels,

in Aichi Pref.

The production facilities which made up Kawasaki
Steel when the company was organized after the Second
World War were Fukiai. Hyogo, Nishinomiya, Kuji, and
Chita Works. The present-day company was established
in August 1950 when the steel manufacturing division of
Kawasaki Heavy Industries, Ltd. was separated from
that company under a reorganization plan based on the

Industrial Reconstruction Act, and Yataro Nishiyama
assumed office as the first President. The new company
then began to build the first modern coastal integrated

steel works in Japan in Chiba, fronting on Tokyo Bay,

based on President Nishiyama's long-held concept of
"constructing the world's most advanced continuous
steel strip rolling mill with priority placed on export
products, thereby making an important contribution to

Japan's economic independence."

2.2 Construction ofChiba Works

Chiba Works was Japan's first integrated steel works
of the postwar era, and was opened in February 1951.

The construction was carried out based on the four prin-

ciples of simplification, concentration, continuation, and
integration, together with the fundamental concepts of
realizing large scale, high spee~ and high degree of
automation. In 1953, No. I blast furnace (BF) was
blown in, No, Ihot strip mill and No. Icold strip mill

were completed in succession in 1958, establishing a
complete integrated iron and steel works centered on the

production of steel strip. Subsequently, a series of plant

expansions were carried out, but the construction of

main equipment slowed somewhat following the blow-
ing-in ofNo. 5BF in 1965.

Around 20 years after the start of construction, Chiba
Works was beginning to fall behind other, more recently

constructed plants in various aspects, including cost and
productivity, and there were also limits to environmental
preservation. For these reasons, No. 6 BF. No. 3 steel-

making shop, and No. 3slabbing mlll were constructed

on a newly reclaimed site called the West Plant in 1977,

aiming at modernization and rationalization, together

wlth improvement of the environment.

2.3 Construction ofMizushima Works

In 1960, the Cabinet led by Prime Minister lkeda
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announced a plan to double the national income of
Japan. Because it would have been nearly impossible to

respond to the increase in long term demand for steel

which accompanied this high growth policy by expand-
ing Chiba Works alone, Kawasaki Steel began construc-
tion of Mizushima Works in July 1961

,
The fundamental

concept was to construct one of the world's largest steel

works, bringing together the best of innovative technolo-

gies on a new slte. In constructing the new works, the

experience gained at Chiba Works was used wherever
possible, and large scale, high efficiency equipment was
introduced based on the principles of integration, Iarge

scale, automatization, continuation, and high speed. In

particular, the computer system was planned from the
first for the purposes of efficient operation of advanced
equipment and production control.

In 1967, an integrated steel works with an annual

crude steel production of 2 million ton was realized at

Mizushima Works, beginning with the blowing-in ofNo.

lBF and start-up of the converter shop and No. Iplate

mill. The equipment was steadily expanded thereafter,

and an annual crude steel capacity of 12 million ton was
achieved with the blowing-in of No. 4 BF and the

startup of No. 6converter in 1973.

2.4 Development of Mass Production
Technologies

The upsizing newly built blast furnaces in Japan
advanced rapidly from around 1965 onwardj but
declined somewhat after reaching a peak in the first half

of the 1970s. Tracing the history of BFS at Kawasaki
Steel, Chiba Works No, I BF, which was blown-in in

1953, had an inner volume of only 877 m3. In contrast,

No. 5BF, which was blown-in in 1965, was a large scale

BF with an inner volume of 2 142 m3, and also included

a variety of new technologies such as high pressure
operation, oil injection, and high hot-blast temperature.

Mizushima Works No. 4BF (1973) had an inner volume
of 4323 m3, ranking a close second behind the world's

largest BF of the time (4 326 m3). Ultra-high pressure
operation and steam cooled staves were adopte~ mov-
able armor and other new technologies for stable BF
operation were introducedj and the tapping operation

was mechanized.
In the field of converters, Kawasaki Steel started up

Japan's largest LD converter of the time, with a capacity

of 150 t/charge, at Chiba Works in 1962. In 1970, all the

company's open hearth furnaces were replaced by con-
verters, and a large scale 250t/charge converter was
introduced at Mizushima Works. The company also

began applying computer control systems to its convert-

ers around 1970. In the field of the continuous casting

machine (CCM), a bloom CCM with an annual capacity

of 600 OOO t was started up at Mizushima Works in

1968, followed by slab CCMS at both Chiba and
Mizushima Works in 1971. In 1973, Mizushima Works
introduced a slab CCM with an annual capacity of I.5
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million ton and a combined bloom and beam blank

CCM with an annual capacity of 960 OOO t. The
changeover from the ingot casting process to the contin-

uous casting (CC) process was a major technical revolu-

tion on the same order of impact as the adoption of the

large scale BF and the introduction of the LD converter.

3 Development of High Efficiency Technologies

and Realization of High Quality in Products
(First Half of 1970s to First Half of 1980s)

3.1 Impact of Oil Crises on the Japanese Steel

Industry

The two Oil Crises ofthe 1970s marked the end of the

period of rapid quantitative growth that Japan had
enjoyed up to the time, and the Japanese economy enter

a long period of stable low growth. This resulted in a
large drop in steel demandj and the steel industry as a
whole was forced to make numerous rationalization

efforts to overcome the ensuing recession. These
included strengthening of management fundamentals,

structural improvements, and adjustments in hiring,

among others.

The priorities for technical development also changed
greatly, from technologies for large scale operation and

mass production, which had characterized the high

growth era, to technical development for realizing

higher levels of quality and saving energy, resources,
and labor. For example, with the BF, Iong campaign life

was promoted and efforts were made to maintain stable

operation at low operation level. In the steelmaking divi-

sion, technologies for producing high purity steel were
developed in response to higher quality requirements for

products and the diversification of user needs. The main
stream in converter technology shifted to the top and
bottom blown converter, and the adoption of continuous
casting expanded rapidly. Great progress was made in

technical development in the rolling division, including

the adoption of direct linkage, synchronized operation,

continuous processing and high speed operation in

various processes, improvement of yiel~ and other

advances.

High quality requirements for products were charac-

terized by ultra-low S and ultra-low P in steel materials

for severer service environments, such as cryogenic steel

and steels for sour service, and by an increasing need for

high purity steels with reduced contents of C, N, O, P, S,

and other impurity elements in steel sheets for automo-
biles and household appliances, where formability is an
important requirement. In particular, ultra-low C, ultra-

low N became essential requirements in many applica-

tions of sheet products. Applying higher purity steels,

remarkable progress was also achieved In the thermo-

mechanical control process, which is a technology for

on-line control of material properties.
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3.2 Development of High Efficiency Technologies

In the ironmaking division, Chiba Works No. 6 BF
(inner volume: 4500 m3), which was blown-in in 1977,

was the first large scale blast furnace in Japan to be

equipped with the PW type parallel 2-hopper bell-less

top. In the same year, Kawasaki Steel developed a com-
puter-aided diagnosis and control system (GO-STOP
system) for a BF, contributing greatly to stable operation

of its BF. As a result ofthe sharp increase in the price of

heavy oil following the 2nd Oil Crisis, Kawasaki Steel

also made a major change in blast furnace operation,

convertlng from heavy oil injection operation to all-coke

operation, with importance given to the energy balance.

The company led the industry in this changeover. In

1984, Kawasaki Steel developed a pulverized coal injec-

tion (PCI) technology and successively practiced it to all

BFs.
In the steelmaking division, in 1977, when the top

blown LD converter was at the peak of its popuiarity,

Kawasaki Steel started operation of the pure oxygen bot-

tom blown converter (Q-BOP) first introduced in Japan,

based on a confident belief in the metallurgical principle

that "bottom blowing is good" and a top management
judgment that "the bottom blown converter is the way of
the future." The Q-BOP proved that refining characteris-

tics are remarkably improved by the strong stirring

effect of bottom blowing. Following this finding, many
steel companies began active development of the top-

and-bottom blown converter, which rapidly gained pop-
ularity and represented a revoiution in converter technol-

ogy. Kawasaki Steel lost no time in developing and
applying top-and-bottom blown converters (K-BOP, LD-
KGC). In the second halfofthe 1970s, the company also

adopted fully automatic blowing at all converters.

In response to requests for the development of cold

rolled steel sheets with excellent deep drawability from
various industries, and particularly in the automotive
industry. Kawasaki Steel led the industry in developing

extra-deep drawing cold rolled steel sheets and high

strength cold rolled steel sheets using Nb-bearing extra-

low carbon IF (interstitial atom free) steel. Considering

the excellent product quality characteristics of IF steel,

and with the switchover from box annealing to the con-
tinuous annealing process for cold rolied steel sheets,

mass production of IF steel became necessary. Kawasaki
Steel realized this by developing a mass production

refining technology for Nb-bearing IF steel (C ~ 20
ppm) in advance of the Industry, using a combination of
refining to the low carbon region by the Q-BOP and vac-

uum decarburization in the RH degasser, and began full-

scale industrial productlon at Chiba Works No. 3 steel-

making shop in 198 1.

In continuous casting, No. 2 CCM at Mizushima
Works achieved a world's record for sequential casting at

129 heats in 1974. In the second half of the 1970s.

Kawasaki Steel greatly improved the productivity of its
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continuous casting operations by developing sequentlal

casting of different grades and automatic slab width
changing during casting and applying these technologies
in standard production, and by developing a system for

predicting and preventing sticking type breakout in the

CC earlier than other companies. The grades to which
continuous casting could be applied also expanded
rapidly, and the company's CC ratio increased dramati-

cally from approximately 180/0 in 1973 to around 950/0 In

1985. Kawasaki Steel was among the world's first com-
panies to make a complete switchover to continuous
casting.

In the field of stainless steelmaking, Kawasaki Steel

developed the strongly stirred vacuum oxygen decarbur-

ization process (SS-VOD) at Nishinomiya Works in

1976, and established a mass production process for

ultra-low C+ N ferritic stainless steels. As a feature of
this technology, a large quantity of Ar is bottom-blown
in the degassing vessel. This technology led to the devel-

opment of new steel grades and made it possible to sat-

isfy the higher quality requirements of customers.
Together with the technology transfer to the LD-KGC,
the SS-VOD bottom blowing technology was also incor-

porated in the state-of-the-art No. 4 steelmaking shop,

which was constructed at Chiba Works in 1994.

As a technology for direct linkage and continuatlon of

processes in the rolling division, the highly computer-
controlled vehicle system for hot bloom transportation

was developed in the first half of the 1980s and used to

directly link Mizushima Works No. ICCM and the new
billet mill and wide flange beam mill, achieving a direct

hot charge rolling (DHCR) ratio of 92. Io/o, and synchro-

nized operation between the CCM and succeeding
rolling mills. In continuous cold rolling processes, in the

first halfofthe 1980s, the skinpass mill, coil preparation

line, and packaging line at Chiba Works No, I cold

rolling plant were incorporated in a continuous process,
followed by fully continuous rolling of Chiba Works No.

2tandem cold mill (TCM), which is an exclusive facil-

ity for ultra-thin gauge strip. Chiba Works also suc-
ceeded in producing functional stainless steel sheets for

the automotive exhaust system by tandem cold roiling,

which is normally used as a mass production process for

cold-rolling ordinary carbon steel. This technology real-

ized high productivity in the manufacture of stainless

steel sheets, which had conventionally been cold-rolled

using the Sendzlmir mill.

For continuation of the annealing process, Kawasaki
Steel independently developed a multipurpose contlnu-

ous annealing line (KM-CAL) which can easily provide

the heat cycles required for products of variotus grades,

and applied this technology in a practical operation at

Chiba Works in 1980. The extremely active technologi-

cal development, through mLutual cooperation among
researchers and engineers involved in process and prod-

uct development related to Nb-bearing IF steel at that

time, in combination with the development of the KM-
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CAL, is still fresh in memory. Together with systematiz-

ing new continuous annealing technologies through the

construction and operation of this line, the KM-CAL
also provided the motive force for subsequent technical

innovations. A Iarge capacity, high temperature anneal-

ing KM-CAL which makes practical use of new metal-

lurgical principles, based on IF steel, was started up at

Mizushima Works in 1984. These lines were followed by

more compact, Iarge capacity, high efficiency KM-CALS
at Chiba and Mizushima Works.

In the field of dimension and shape control technol-

ogy, important results were achieved in yield improve-

ment by plane view pattern control in plate rolling.

Mizushima Works No. 2plate mill, which was started up
In 1976, combined the technologies which had been

accumulated at Chiba and Mizushima Works No. Iplate
mill, and was the first plate mill in Japan to make prac-
tical use of a total system in which operation and infor-

mation processing were fully computerized over the

entire process from the slab yard to the warehouse. On
the basis of the introduction of a high accuracy auto-

matic control system as the center of the total system, a
technology for manufacturing plates with a rectangular

plane view pattern, called the new Mizushima automatic

plane view pattern control system (MAS rolling

method), was developed for the first time in the worldj

and provided the trigger for rapid progress in plane view
control technology. After the MAS rolling method was
adopted as a standard operating technology in 1978,

Mizushima Works achieved a world's record for total

product yield of plate at 93.80/0 (1978). Profile and fiat-

ness control technologies were also established for hot

rolled strip.

As an on-line technology for controlling the material

properties of plates, the multipurpose accelerated cool-

ing system (MACS), in which controlled cooling equip-

ment and direct quench equipment are incorporated in

the mill line, was developed in the first half ofthe 1980s

and applied in practical operation at Mizushima Works
No. 2 plate mill, establishing the thermo-mechanical
control process (TMCP), which combines controlled

rolling and the MACS. TMCP rapidly became the main
plate manufacturing process because it not only has the

energy saving effect of eliminating reheating, but when
used in combination with an appropriate alloy design,

also makes it possible to control the microstructure of
the steel after transformation, thus achieving high

strength with no loss of toughness and weldability. In

the field of hot strip rolling, a TMCP technology similar

to that used with plate was established by introducing

controlled cooling on the run-out table. For seamless

pipe, a direct quenching device was developed and
applied on-1ine in 1982.

As a size-free rolling technology for H-shapes, in the

second half of the 1970s, a technology for producing

multiple sizes H-shapes from a single size of beam
blank was developed and commercialized at the
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Mizushima Works large section shape mill. In 1980, a
technology for rolling large section H-shapes from con-
tinuously cast slabs in one heat was developed. These
technologies made it possible to manufacture virtually

all sizes of H-shapes from continuously cast material. In

1981
,
caliber-less rolling for square bars and round bars

was developed and applied at the Mizushima Works bil-

let mill.

In the field of seamless pipe, Kawasaki Steel devel-

oped the world's first numerical control rolling metho~
which automatically controls the entire process by com-
puter. This technology was adopted in standard opera-
tion at medium diameter seamless pipe mill and small

diameter seamless pipe mill at the company's Chita

Works.

The transition in crude steel production and progress
in the development of process technologies in Kawasaki
Steel (typical examples) are shown in Fig. 1.

3.3 Trend Toward High Quality Products

The Oil Crises resulted in greatly increased develop-

ment activity of oil wells in extremely cold arctic

regions and the North Sea, highly corrosive gas wells

and deeper wells, which had been left undeveloped up to

the time. The increased activity heightened the need for

steel materials which could withstand such severer envi-

ronments. With line pipes for oil transportation, the

direction was toward large diameter and high strength

steels from the viewpoint of reducing transportation

costs. Kawasaki Steel responded to these needs by
developing corrosion resistant high strength pipes for oil

country tubular goods, high strength and high toughness
steel plates, and other new products. Steel plates wlth

excellent low temperature properties were also devel-

oped for use in offshore structures in arctic seas. For

shipbuilding, high strength plates which enable high

efficiency welding were developed in response to the

need to reduce construction costs and reduce ship

weight for lower fuel costs. TMCP played an important

role to the development of all these new plate products.

For automotive applications, the development of high

strength steels was required as a measure for improving

auto safety in the early 1970s, and as a weight reduction

measure for improving fuel economy after the first Oil

Crise. In the field of hot rolled steel sheets, precipitation

hardened steel sheets were the first type to be developed.

Thereafter, however, as-hot rolled dual phase (DP) high

strength steel sheets, which have a dual phase structure

of ferrite and martensite and possess good formability,

were developed by applying controlled cooling on the

hot run-out table. These DP steels offer improved econ-

omy in high strength hot rolled steel sheets. Similarly, in

the field of cold rolled steel sheets, Kawasaki Steel first

developed solid solution hardened and precipitation

hardened high strength steel sheets for reinforcement

parts using the box annealing method. In response to

further progress in the adoption of high strength mater-
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ial in inner and outer panels for automobiles, the com-
pany developed extra-deep drawing high strength cold

rolled steel sheets using a P-added IF steel, and extra-

deep drawing cold rolled steel sheets with high bake
hardenability (BH) using Nb-bearing IF steel, taking full

advantage of the KM-CAL. These materials are widely

used in automobile outer panels. DP high strength cold

rolled steel sheets were also developed applylng a heat

cycle with rapid cooling, which is possible with the KM-
CAL.
The adoptlon of anti-rust coated steel sheets in auto

bodies began in the second half of the 1970s as a solu-

tion to the auto body corrosion caused by the rock salt

used to prevent roads from freezing In winter. Subse-
quently, new anti-rust coated sheets were developed to

meet increasingly strict corrosion-resistance codes,

beginning with one-side galvanized steel sheets, which

were originally require~ followed by alloy electroplatetL

double layered ailoy electroplate~ and organic compos-
ite coated steel sheets in response to the needs of the

times. Extra-deep drawing high strength hot-dip galva-

nized steel sheets were developed as a response to the

trendj which has continued up to the present, to substi-

tute high strength cold rolled steel sheets for high

strength coated steel sheets in order to reduce auto body
weight and improve corrosion resistance.

In the field of coated steel sheets for household appli-

ances and office equipment, Kawasaki Steel has

responded to customer needs for higher grade and
higher performance products by developing self-lubri-

cant steel sheets, fingerprint resistant steel sheets, which
make it possible to omit oiling and degreasing, and fin-

gerprint removal work in customers' press forming

processes, blackened steel sheets, and other products. As
steel sheets for can manufacturing, a lightly tin-coated

steel (RIVERWELT) was developed for use in welded

cans and has contributed greatly to the shift from sol-

derd cans to welded cans. In the field of electrical

machinery, various types of high perf'ormance grain ori-

ented and non-oriented electrical steel sheets were
developed in response to the need for low iron loss and
low noise in transformers, motors, and other equipment.

3.4 Development of Environmental and Energy
Saving Technologies

Kawasaki Steel is deeply committed to preservation

of the environment and has made doubly sure of the

effectlveness of its environmental protection measures.
As a countermeasure for preventing air pollution by sul-

fur oxides, the company constructed the steel industry's

first and the world's largest desulfurization facilities for

coke oven gas and sinter plant exhaust gas. For nltrogen

oxides, the company conducted a large amount of
research and development, which included the installa-

tion of an experimental large scale denitrogenization

facility, and in 1976, constructed the world's first practi-

cal plant of thls type at Chlba Works No. 4 sinter plant.
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Other efforts include conversion from liquid fuels to gas
fuels, the adoption of low NOx burners, and the devel-

opment of low NOx operation technologies for the hot

stove and the sintering furnace. Thoroughgoing counter-

measures have also been implemented for waste water
treatment, noise prevention, dust collection, and water
pollution prevention.

The company has also been a leader in energy saving

technologies, beginning with the introductlon ofthe free

world's first top gas pressure recovery turbine (TRT) at

Mizushima Works No. 2BF in 1974, and also includlng

the installation of coke dry quenching units, facilities for

recovering the sensible heat of exhaust air from the sin-

ter cooler, air preheaters t~or the hot stove, and others.

Significant reductions in fuel unit consumption at

reheating furnaces have also been achleved by adopting

DHCR for continuously cast slabs.

3.5 Development of Overseas Engineering
Business by Applying Basic lron and Steel

Technologies

As part of a strategy of diversification, the Engineer-
ing Division was organized in 1976 in order to

strengthen and expand the engineering sector, and an
overseas engineering business was developed based on
the company's accumulated steel manufacturing tech-

nologies, including steei works equipment, operation,

and system technologles, and port and harbor civil engi-

neeringlsteel structure construction technologies whlch
the company had developed in the construction of its

coastal steel works.

Development in the steel plant sector began with the

construction of the Phillppine Sinter Corp. (PSC), which
started operation in 1977 followed by the construction of

a full-scale integrated steel works at Companhia
Siderurgica de Tubarao (CST) in Brazil, which was car-
ried out on a full turn key basis, with construction begin-

ning in 1978. The experience gained in these projects

established a firm f'oundation for expanding the corn-
pany's overseas engineering business. In the fields of
rolling and coating, the company steadily gained a
foothold in overseas engineering through the construc-
tion of a series of electrolytic tinning lines (ETL) and
galvanizing lines in Thailan~ Malaysia, and elsewhere,

and supplied a KM-CAL to a client in the former West
Germany.

The starting point in the civil engineering and con-
struction sector was the construction of the PSC p]ant

and a large 250 OOO DWT ore sea berth at PSC using

10ng, Iarge section steel pipe piles. This sea berth has

become a symbolic civil engineering structure in South-

east Asia. The results achieved at PSC were also linked

to a number of subsequent projects, including a coal

unloading facility in Taiwan, port and harbor facilities in

the Philippines, in which the interlocked steel pipe pile

wall and double sheet pile wall methods were adoptetL

and a port and harbor expansion project in Malaysia, In
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which a large quantity of KPP (Kawasaki plastic coated
pipe) piles were used. The development of an overseas
business Involving steel structure construction technol-

ogy began with the supply of steel frames. Starting with

an electric furnace steelmaking shop and CC plant in

lran in 1976, deliveries of various types of steel frames

had reached a cumulative total of 250 OOO tby 1985.

4 Efforts to Maintain Competitiveness and
Development of High Quality, High
Performance Products

(Second Half of 1980s to Present)

4.1 Appreciation of the Yen and Rationalization

Following the Plaza Agreement by the G5 nations in

1985, the Japanese economy was confronted with a
rapid appreciation of the yen, and the steel industry was
obliged to adopt drastic rationalization plans for the

middle and long term. The main features of these plans

included the consolidation of production facilities, man-
power saving, and curtailment of labor costs. To ratio-

nalize its steel manufacturing operations, Kawasaki
Steel shifted crude steel production to Mizushima
Works, shut down the plate mill and No. 2 steelmaking

shop at Chiba Works, carried out a major overall mod-
ernization at Chiba Works, and concentrated the produc-
tion of stainless steel sheets and electrical steel at Chiba
Works and Mizushima Works, respectively.

In the modernization project at Chiba Works, the

main production processes were concentrated from the

East Plant to the West Plant, and No. 4steelmaking shop

was put into operation in 1994, followed by No. 3 hot

strip mill in 1995. The steelmaking shop was designed

to produce especially stainless steel and high carbon
steel, which consists of state-of-the-art No. 4CCM, con-
verters, and VOD. Chiba Works now specializes in the

production of high quality flat products with state-of-

the=art facilities for steelmaking and hot rolling, in addi-

tion to No. 6 BF, which was relined in 1998. The com-
pletion of this modernization transformed Chiba Works
into a medium scale urban-type steel works and ensures
that Chiba Works will have the world~ best cost com-
petitiveness well into the future.

The concentration of electrical steel production at

Mizushima Works was completed in 1995. Mizushirna

Works is now the company's main steel works, produc-
ing a wide range of high value added products, including

electrical steel, and also playing the role of a material

supply base for Chita Works and Chiba Works. The site

has become a totally integrated steel works with the

world's highest levels of cost competitlveness, quality,

service, and technology.

4.2 Pursuit of Higher Efficiency

The period from 1985 to the present has been charac-

terized by progress in technical development aimed at

lO

achieving higher equipment efficiency in all processes in

order to strengthen cost competitiveness. With the BF,
technical development was carried out in order to realize

fiexible stable operation in response to economical fluc-

tuation, and extend campaign life of BF while continu-

ing to use lower-grade burden materials. In the steel-

making division, technologies were developed not only

to meet the requirements of higher quality, but also to

improve productivity. Technical development in the

rolling division was oriented not only toward continuous
and high speed operation, as it had been up to the time,

but also saw great progress in size free rolling tech-

niques, corresponding to a shift toward small-lot, multi-

klnd production. Furthermore, new material property
control technologies which can be utilized in the devel-

opment of new products, such as lubricated ferrite

rolling in fully continuous hot strip rolling (endless hot
strip rolling), and warm stretch reducing of ERW pipe.

In the ironmaking division, a new BF operation con-
trol system (advanced GO-STOP system) using artificial

intelligence was developed in the second half of the

1980s, and a BF operation simulator which is capable of
predicting the infiuence of burden distribution, raw
material quality, and other factors on blast furnace oper-
ation was developed and put into practical use. In the

relining of Mizushima Works No. 3 BF, Japan's first

three parallel bunker bell-less top was introduce~ realiz-

ing advanced burden distribution control.

In the relining of Chiba Works No. 6 BF, the large

ring block construction method was adopted. This

metho~ which was developed independently by
Kawasaki Steel, made it possible to complete the relin-

ing In a short time of only 62 days. In this revamping,
the inner volume ofNo. 6BF was increased to 5153 m3
making it the second largest BF in Japan. Although No.

6BF had set a world's record for long campaign life, at

20 years and 9 months after blow-in in June 1977, this

record was today superceded by Mizushima Works No.

2 BF. It is fair to say that these records are proof of the

excellence of this company's BF technologies.

In steelmaking, the Kawasaki Steel top oxygen blow-

ing (KTB) method for use in the RH degasser was devel-

oped in the second half on the 1980s, improving the effi-

ciency of IF steel production, and mass production of IF

steel was made possible by adopting a large diameter

snorkel and lower vessel. For the continuous casting

machine, a second generation electromagnetic fiow con-
trol mold (FC mold) was developed to prevent surface

defects originating in the continuous casting of IF steel,

and high quality, high productivity casting of IF steel at

speeds of more than 2.5 m/min was achieved. An in-1ine

continuous forging process was developed for use dur-

ing the continuous casting of blooms, and a continuous

forging machine was installed at No. 3 continuous

bloom caster at Mizushima Works in 1990. This solved

the problem of internal quality originating in center seg-
regation and establlshed a system for manufacturing
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process in

intermediate materials for high grade bars and wire rods.

In stainless steeimaking, Kawasaki Steel developed the

world's first stainless steelmaking method using smelt-

ing reduction of Cr ore directly in the converter, realiz-

ing a mass production process for stainless steel with

highly flexible raw material cholce at Chiba Works No.

4 steelmaking shop. Figure 2 shows the trend in stain-

less steel making processes at Kawasaki Steel.2)

In the rolling division, Kawasaki Steel developed the

world's first sizing press which enables heavy reduction

of the slab width and installed this equipment at the

Mizushima Works hot strip mill. Combined with the

prevlously developed schedule free hot strip rolling

technology, this has made a large contribution to syn-
chronlzed and continuous operation between steelmak-

ing and hot strip rolling. However, the most significant

achievement in process continuation and high speed
operation was the revolutionary endless hot strip rolling

metho~ which Is carried out by fully continuous finish-

ing rolling, and was realized for the first time in the

world at Chiba Works No. 3hot strip mill in 1996. Fig-

ure 3 shows an outline of the endless hot strip rolling

process. Endless hot strip rolling was completed by
bringing together the hot strip rolling technologies

which had been developed at Chiba and Mizushima
Works and developing various innovative technologies

such as sheet bar welder, high speed shear, etc. The new
process enables lubricated ferrite rolling and heavy
reduction rolling, and has made it possible to produce a
series of new high performance products which had
been impossible to roll by conventiona] mills. Examples
include thin gauge wide hot roiled steel sheets, DP high
strength steel sheets with excellent total elongation,

ultra-high Lankford value (,'-value: index of drawability)

cold rolled steel sheets, which is manufactured using
endless hot rolled material. Thus, the endless hot rolling

process is continuing to open up new markets.

In the continuation of cold rolling processes, fully

contlnuous operation ofthe picking line and No. ITCM
was achieved at Mizushima Works in 1985. This, in

combination with the KM-CAL, realized a two-process
operation at the cold rolling piant. A fully continuous
rolling of high silicon steel, which had conventionally

been rolled using the Sendzimir mill, was realized for

the first time in the world at Mizushima Works No. 2
TCM. In 1988, fully contlnuous operation was achieved

at Chiba Works No. 3 TCM, which is used for high

grade steel sheet production. In realizing its fuliy contin-

uous operation, a iarge laser beam welder was developed

and successfully applied to continuous rolling of stain-

less steel sheets and high carbon steel sheets. A high

speed pickling method which performs pickling treat-

ment in-line at a continuous annealing line (CAL) for

plain carbon steel was also develope~ making It possi-

ble to anneal stainless steel sheets with a CAL for car-

bon steel. Productivlty was substantially improved by
applying these continuous rolling and annealing

processes to stainless steel. In the area of high speed
cold rolling, an ultra high speed of 2800 m/min, which
is the worldis highest level, was realized at Chiba Works
No. 2TCM by developing a new direct rolling oil. Ti-

enhanced work rolls with high wear resistance.

In response to the increased use of high performance
corrosion resistant steel sheets in recent years, Kawasaki
Steel constructed new state-of-the-art facilities at the

Mizushima Works continuous galvanizing line (CGL) in

1989 and No. 2 electrogalvanizing line (EGL) in 1991,

and at Chiba Works No. 2CGL in 1991. The technical

development for high quality and high efficiency

processes significantly advanced accompanying the full-

scale operation of these lines.

Among on-line material property control technolo-

gies, Kawasaki Steel continued to develop TMCP and
discovered the new metaiiurgical prlncipie of TPCP

No.
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(thermo-mechanical preclpitation control process),

which uses bainitic transformation and precipitation

hardenlng in ultra low C steel to control strength. Appli-

cation of TPCP made it possible to achieve as-hot roiled

hlgh strength in heavy gauge plates, heavy section

shapes, and large diameter bars. Chiba Works No. 4
CAL, which integrated the continuous annealing fur-

nace, the multipurpose cold rolling mill and the coil

preparation line, started its operation In 1990, and real-

ized to manufacture all grades of tin mill black plate on

one line by combining proper base materials including

IF steel, and cold rolllng reduction ratio afier annealing.

At the same No. 4CAL, the world's highest speed con-
tinuous annealing process was attained by developing

advanced tension control system and buckling preven-
tion technique. The line has a maximum speed of

lOOO m/min with ultra-thin gauge sheets as thin as
O. 15mm.
As a technology for achieving high accuracy in the

dimensions and shape of plate products, a manufactur-

ing process for trimming free plate, was developed in

the second half of the 1980s by optimizing the MAS
rolllng method and edging rolling methoc responding to

the need for highly accurate plate dimensions. For cold

rolled steel sheets, the one-side tapered work roll shift-

ing metho~ which was developed by Kawasakl Steel,

was applied to Mizushima Works No. 2 TCM, and an
edge drop control system was developed for hard-to-roll

thin-and-hard steel strip products.

In the field of size free rolling of H-shapes, the

world's first rolling process for manufacturing fixed

outer dimension H-shapes (Super HISLEND-H) was
developed and commercialized in 1989. The world's first

size free rolllng technology for high dimensional accu-

racy steel bars and wire rods was also establlshed apply-

ing newly developed 4-roll mill. The 4-roll mill was first

incorporated In the bar mill line in i994, and thereafter,

in the wire rod mill line at Mizushima Works. In 1978, a
maximum outer diameter 26 inch cERW pipe mill (full-

cage roll forming method) with the world's largest mill

specification was introduced at Chita Works. Further

development of this cage-roll forming method was car-

ried out, and the chance-free bulge roll forming process

(CBR forming) was developed. This method was intro-

duced in the small diameter ERW pipe mill at Chita

Works in 1990, enabling stable production of high qual-

ity ERW stainless steel pipe.

The warm stretch reducing methodj which makes it

possible to secure an ultra-fine grain structure in ERW
pipe, was developed in 1998. Because ultra-fine grained

ERW steel pipe (HISTORY steel pipe) with high

strength and high elongation has already won a high

evaluation from auto makers, a production line started

up in the autumn of 2000. For stainless steel seamless

pipe, a high productivity manufacturlng technology

using the Mannesmann method was established by

developing a production technology for defect free bil-

12

lets and a technology for preventing rolling defects. In

1986, Kawasaki Steel succeeded for the first time in the

world in realizing industrial production of austenitic

stainless steel pipe, including Mo added SUS316, and
dual phase stainless steel pipe. By establishing a mass
production technology for these products, the company
secured a world share of approximately 40~/o in the mar-
ket for 13Cr stainless steel pipe, which is a major prod-

uct.

In the field of transportation equipment and technol-

ogy for materials and steel products, productlvity in on-
site material handllng was improved by adopting large

scale transportation vehicles and switching over to a
trackless carrier and pallet system, and by adopting an
operator guidance system in the warehouse and com-
puter-integrated management and control system for

products inside the works. For steel transportation out-

side the works, the company has constructed all-weather

berth network, established a computer-integrated plan-

ning and administration system for coastwise transporta-

tion, and developed a unit transportation system for H-
shapes and sheet piles from the finishing process to the

dellvery center. At Mizushima Works, new equipment
for loading coils on ships was develope~ and automatic

coil transportation was realized from the packing line in

the cold rolling plant to shipping.

4.3 Development of High Quality, High
Performance Products

Although quantitative growth can no longer be

expected in either domestic or foreign deman~ there is a
continuing trend toward greater diversification in cus-

tomer needs, small-lot, multi-kind production of prod-

ucts, higher added value, and higher performance. In

product development during this perio~ Kawasaki Steel

has continued to develop high strength steels, even
though this material has not shown quantitative growth,

and has also expanded the applications of TPCP. New
needs include rising demand for products which enable

customers to eliminate processing process and achieve

higher efficiency from the viewpoint of cost reduction,

and products which place little load on the environment.

In the field of energy development, in order to

improve the transportation efficiency of petroleum and
natural gas pipe lines, heavy gauge, high strength steel

plates were develope~ responding to the requirements of

larger diameter, greater wall thickness, and higher

strength. Heavy wall large diameter ERW pipe with

improved toughness of the welded seam was also devel-

oped. This pipe was the first ERW pipe in the world to

be used in the North Sea as a sea bottom line pipe.

Together with growing demand for LNG as a form of

clean energy from the viewpoint of global environmen-
tal problems, there is also a trend toward larger capaci-

ties in transportation and storage tanks from the view-

point of economy. Heavy section 90/0 Ni steel plate.

which has excelient strength and toughness at low tem-
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perature and is therefore suitable for such applications,

was developed as a commercial product.

In building construction, the trend is toward very tall

buildings, Iarger structures, and longer spans. High
strength, ultra-heavy gauge, Iarge section steels are
required for use in these structures. In response to these

needs, Kawasaki Steel developed heavy wall H-shapes
with hnproved weldability, and also developed large sec-
tion, heavy wall H-shapes for use in the columns of
ultra-high rise buildings by applying TPCP. Super

HISLEND-H, which offers both improved executability

and improved economy, became a hit product. The ultra-

low yield strength steel, which damps vibration struc-

tures caused by earthquake, and fire resistant steel were
also developed. For building applications, highly atuos-
pheric corrosion resistant ferritic stainless steel sheets

with a high purity of (C + N)~ 100 ppm were devel-

oped. This product was adopted in the roof of the termi-

nal building (total area of 90 OOO m2) at the Kansal Inter-

national Airport, which is located offshore.

For bridges, steel plates which help to reduce the life

cycle cost, including the cost of construction and main-

tenance, are required. Low preheat type high strength

steel plates with excellent weldabi]ity had been devel-

oped In response to thls nee~ and were expanded for a
large scale application in the Akashi Kaikyo Bridge,

which is the world's longest suspension bridge.

Extremely-low carbon bainitic type heavy gauge high

strength plates developed by using TPCP, are weldable

without preheating, which have also been applied to

bridges. The same bainitic type anti-corrosion steel

plates for coastal use, which Kawasaki Steel also devel-

opecL can be used without painting even in seaside areas.

Longitudinally profiled steel plates for bridges and ships

were developed to enable cost savings by reducing

weights and welded joints.

Responding to the need for further weight reduction

in automobiles, in the field of hot rolled steel sheets,

Kawasaki Steel developed high strength steel sheets

with high fatigue strength and an excellent balance of
tensile strength and elongation by applying a new
microstructure control technology. This product was
applied to high strength and light weight wheels for the

first time in the world and received an excellent evalua-

tion. As new coated products, the company developed
thin organic composite coated BH steel sheets and gal-

vannealed high strength steel sheets. HISTORY steel

tubes and high strength cold rolled steel sheets with

excellent formability were developed in response to the

requirement of high rigidity in automobile members in

order to reduce body weight and improve crashworthi-

ness. Alloyed steel powders, which meet the need for

higher strength in sintered parts for automobiles have
also been developed and commercialized.

Automobile manufacturers and other customers have

a hlgh need for products which make it possible to sim-

plify or omit processes in them:. High strength, high
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Fig. 4 History of development of deep drawing
cold-rolled steel sheet

toughness as-hot rolled bars which make it possible to

eliminate the heat treatment process in customers were
developed by applying TPCP. A revoiutionary new prod-

uct, ultra-high ,'-value cold rolled steel sheets (world's

highest r-value of 3) were develope~ which are applied

to integrated parts that can simplify the press forming

process. These steel sheets could be realized for the frst

time by using the texture controlled hot rolled coils pro-
duced by the new endless hot rolling (lubricated ferrite

rolling). At present, this product is being mass produced
and shipped to auto and home appliance manufacturers.

Figure 4 shows the history of improvement in the ,'-

value of cold rolled steel sheets for deep drawing at

Kawasaki Steel.3) From this, it
can be understood how

the company has improved the deep drawability of cold

rolled steel sheets in the course of material development.
In coated steel sheets for automotive applications, thin

organic composite coated steel sheets were developed in

the second half of the 1980s and are now wideiy used.

Double layered galvannealed sheets were also devel-

oped. Precoated galvannealed steel sheets which do not
contain Pb were recently developed as a response to

global environmental problems and have been adopted
in automotive fuel tanks. Various types of high oxidation

resistant, high corrosion resistant stainless steei sheets

for use in automotive exhaust systems were developed in

response to recent strengthening of regulations applied

to automotive exhaust gas and the trend toward higher

engine performance. The company's ferritic stainless

steel foil for catalytic converters used to purify automo-
bile exhaust gas have also been wldely adopted in Japan

and other countries.

Domain-controlled grain oriented electrical steel

sheets with excellent magnetic properties and non-ori-

ented electrlcal steei sheets suitable for hlgh efficiency

motor cores were developed to satisfy the need for

reduced size, higher reliability, and other requirements

of electrical equlpment. Iron powders for use as noise

suppresser materials in electrical and electronic equip-
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ment were developed and commercialized. From envi-

ronmental point of view, Cr-free precoated steel sheets

with good electrical conductivity were developed for

household appliances and office equipment. This prod-

uct has been adopted in pressed parts for copying

machines as part of the customer's green procurement

program .

4.4 Development of Environmental Technologies

From the viewpoint of achieving zero emissions from
the steel works. Kawasakl Steel is promoting the recy-
cling and effective use of slag and the recovery of

resources from dust. The company developed a new
smelting reduction process (STAR process) which con-
sists of a coke packed-bed shaft furnace with two-stage

tuyeres, for recycling stainless steelmaking dust contain-

ing useful metals oxides such as Cr, Ni. The recovered

metal can be reused without treatment as a raw material

for stainless steel. The gas generated in this process is

used as fuel, and the slag is used as a road bed material.

By combining the STAR process and Zn recovery tech-

nology, an energy-creating type advanced dust treating

process (Z-STAR process) was also developed. Using
this process, it is possible to produce energy efficiently,

from combustible substances which had been difficult to

treat up to the present and metallic dusts (electric fur-

nace dust and shredder dust) which contain Zn and Pb,

and to recover metals from dusts. The STAR process

was put into operation at Chiba Works in 1994, and the

Z-STAR was started up at Mizushlma Works in March
2000. Both facilities are contributing to the recovery of
valuable resources.

4.5 Development of New Businesses by Applying
of Basic lron and Steel Technologies

Engineering projects in the field of ironmaking

include the construction of a sinter plant in India an~ as

an individual technology, the supply of PCI to steel

works in China, Turkey, and Canada. In steelmaking, the

company is steadily accumulating a record of sales of
the LD-KGC and KTB technologies, which are highly

effective when introduced in existing shops. In the early

1990s, the company constructed Taiwan's first H-shape
plant including an electric arc furnace, three-strand

beamlbloom caster, and H-shape rolling mill. More
recently, the company was responsible for total engi-

neering and plant construction at a steelmaking shop in

China and constructed an electric arc furnace/steel bar

plant in the Philippines. Pretreatment facilities for pig

iron were supplied to steel works in Taiwan, China, and
Korea. As a large scale project in the field of rolling and
coating, Kawasaki Steel received an order for a complete
cold rolling plant for tln mill black plate with an annual

production capacity of 600 OOO t in Taiwan and com-
pleted this job in only 2and l/2 years. The company has

also accumulated a growing record of sales of KM-CAL
and CGL plants overseas. Moreover, the company first
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constructed a tinplate line outside of Japan in 1973, and
started up its 9th overseas tinplate line in 1996 for a
client in Chlna.

In the field of construction and steel structure tech-

nologies, Kawasaki Steel has commercialized various

column materials, including the steel built-up box col-

umn, cold roll formed rectangular column, heavy gauge
H-shapes, circular steel pipes with attached diaphragm
for CFT, and others. Heavy gauge H-shape columns
have been adopted in a large number of very tall build-

ings, including the Rinku Gate Tower Building, which is

a development project related to the Kansai International

Airport. For an anti-seismic steel frame structures, brace

dampers and hysteretic damper panels using low yield

stress steel were developed. Among other technologies,

Kawasaki Steel possesses a unique long span structural

system (Super Wing) and a roof construction technique

employing three-dimensional roof trusses, and has sys-
tematized design and execution techniques for large

scale roofs. The company a]so markets urban-type build-

ing systems as products which apply steel frame struc-

tures, and has developed a new architectural system
cailed K-FLAT for medium and high rise prefabricated

apartment buildings.

As bridge and road structures, Kawasaki Steel has

commercialized composite slab bridges and roadway
composite bridge columns using deformed H-shapes

(CT shape steel), which have a high composite effect in

combination with concrete. The walled steel pipe pile

well metho~ which was originally developed and used

as a constructlon technique for blast furnace founda-

tions, has also been applied in a large number of bridge

foundations. Semi-prefabricated zlnc-coated steel wire

strands for prestressed concrete (PAC-H type stay cable

system), which were developed for use in cable-stayed

bridges, were adopted in the Shin-Onomichi Bridge,

which is one of the large suspension bridges in the

Onomichi-Imabari route of the Honshu-Shikoku bridge

spanning Seto Inland Sea. The company has also devel-

oped products and construction methods for various spe-
cial applications and service environments, such as the

negative friction countermeasure pile, which is a foun-

dation pile technology for soft grouncL heavy corrosion

resistance KPP piles, and the low noise and low vibra-

tion piling method using steel pipes. As a technology for

port and harbor structures, the underwater junction

metho~ which is one of Kawasaki Steel's unique tech-

nologies, has been used in the construction of piers,

mooring dolphins, and other structures. As revetment

structures, the company undertook the development of

the double sheet pile wall structure, sheet pile cell struc-

ture, and similar methods which are used in revetments,
partition structures for underwater construction work,

etc. In the field of pipe lines, the company had engaged
in the design and execution of a large diameter sea bot-

tom pipe line in the Singapore water pipe line project

and the construction of a natural gas pipe line across the
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mountainous backbone of Japan between Niigata on the

Sea of Japan and Sendai on the Pacific Ocean.
Kawasaki Steel entered the field of environmental

engineering as part of an effort to utilize the environ-

mental protection technologies which the company had
cultivated in the course of developing and introducing

new technologies aiming at zero emissions from the

steel works, as mentioned previously. Beginning with
public sewerage facilities and other water treatment
facilities, with which it has a large record of sales in

Japan and overseas, the company expanded its environ-

mental business to include the stoker type and fiuidized

bed type incinerator, the plasma arc melting system for

incinerator ash compaction, and facilities for producing
refuse derived fuel (RDF). In particular, Kawasaki Steel,

as a leader in RDF in Japan, is contributing not only to

RDF technology but also to system building, and holds
the top share of projects in Japan with a record of 13

plants of date. The company has also constructed an
RDF carbonization plant on the site at Mizushima
Works and is putting effort into the further development
of RDF utilization techniques.

5 Future Trends in Technological Development

5.1 Further Innovation in Existing Technologies

Looking back on the course of technical development
at Kawasaki Steel up to the present, it can be pointed out
that, whether in process development or in product
development, fundamental principles, such as metallur-

gical and physical principles, played more important
roles as the higher the level of development becomes.
There are also examples of equlpment which had not
been developed even though Its merits were understood
in principle, but which was realized through changing

concepts and making a conceptual leap. In the future,

this kind of principle-based viewpoint is likely to

become increasingly important in promoting technical

innovation in all fields.

It seems that there are a large number oftechnologies

which were not commercialized in the past in spite of
having excellent principles, and technologies which

were left unrealized even though they were proved good
in the laboratory-scale studies. As an old proverb goes,

we could discover new ideas by studying the past. In this

context, it would be important to examine our predeces-
sor's excellent ideas (which often involve basic princi-

ples), on the basis of the level of technology at present
and in future, and to extend them in the future techno-
logical innovation. Moreover, it is also considered that

innovative processes can be realized by pursuing the

potential of apparently matured technologies from the

viewpoint of basic principles. Breakthroughs which go
beyond the existing state of affairs, through "possibility

thinking" based on princlpies, are important.
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5.2 Application of Accumulated Technologies to

New Businesses

5.2.1 Waste treatment using Kawasaki Steel

Thermoselect System

A next generation waste treatment plant called the

Kawasaki Steel Thermoselect gasification meltlng fur-

nace, with a daily capacity of 300 t, was constructed at

Chiba Works and put into operation in September 1999.

Figure 5 shows an outline of the Kawasaki Steel Ther-

moselect System. In this process, compressed waste is

dried and degassed in a pyrolysis furnace and is then

charged into a high temperature reactor. Pure oxygen is

blown from the bottom of the high temperature reactor,

and the descending waste is melted and gasified at a
high temperature of approximately 2OOO'C. Ash is con-
verted into slag, and metals are recovered.

The gas is kept in a high temperature condition at

l200'C at the top of the high temperature reactor, and
dioxins, tars, and other high molecular compounds are
reformed into substances such as carbon monoxide and
hydrogen. The gas at 1200'C is then rapidly cooled by
spraying a large quantity of water, preventing the recom-
position of dioxins. After hazardous substances have
been remove~ the gas is led to the gas refining process.
Basically, this refined gas is utilized as a fuel gas in the

steel works, but in the future, use as a fuel gas for gen-
erating electric power by a gas engine or use in fuel cells

is conceivable. The system is designed to recover all

hydrogen chlorides and heavy metals in the form of
metal hydroxides, mixed salts, and other recyclable sub-

stances, making it possible to achieve zero emissions.

Thus, the system meets the requirements of the times by
minimizing the environmental load and contributing to a
recycling society. In the future, Kawasaki Steel intends

to expand Its industrial waste treatment business, as well

as its Thermoselect plant manufacturing and sales busi-

ness.

5.2.2 Wholesale power generation

Following the liberalization of wholesale power
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generation under a recent revision of the Electric Utili-

ties Industry Law, Kawasaki Steel will enter the whole-
sale power supply business. The Kawatetsu Clean Power
Station, which is now under construction at Chiba
Works, is scheduled to begin operation in June 2002
with an output of 410000 kW. Gas turbine combined
cycle generating equipment manufactured by Kawasaki
Heavy Industries, Ltd.-ABB was adopted in this plan.

The equipment has the world's highest level of power
generating efficiency (58~lo), and will use clean city gas

as fuel considering the surrounding environment. In this

connection, it should be noted that Kawasaki Steel

already has considerable experience in power genera-
tion. In particular, the company developed a technology
for gas turbine power generation using BF off-gas,

which it has used for many years in operating power
plants at its steel works, and thus has ample accumulated

human resources and technologles to support a stable

power supply business, including operation control tech-

nology and equipment diagnosis technology.

5.2.3 High purity silicon for solar cetls

The company plans to begin production of high

purity silicon for solar cells at a iOOt per year class

plant to be constructed at Mizushima Works. Using met-
allurgical high purification technology, this plant will

refine industrial grade metallic silicon (purity 99.50/0) to

a purity of more than 99.99990/0, which is necessary for

use in solar cells. This refining technoiogy was devel-

oped jointly with the New Energy and Industrial Tech-

nology Development Organization (NEDO). It has been

confirmed that solar cells using the high purity silicon

obtained by this technology offer the same conversion

efficiency as cells using semiconductor grade silicon.

Up to the present, silicon for soiar cel]s has been

obtained by converting off-grade high purity silicon for

semiconductors or scrap from the semiconductor indus-

try, but these sources are limitted and unreliable.

Because the new technology will ensure a stable, Iow

cost supply of silicon for solar cells, it is expected to

support wider popularization of solar ceils.

5.2.4 Ultra-fine nickel powder and other new
materials

The commercialization of ultra-fine nickel powder
deserves special mention as one result of research and

development efforts, centering on magnetic materials,

metal powders, and ceramics, which have been carried

out since Kawasaki Steel set up the New Material

Research Center in 1985. Ultra-fine nickel powder is

produced by hydrogen reduction after heating and vapor-
izing NiC12 in a chemical reactor vessel. Because it Is a
powder with good crystallinity, having a spherical parti-

cle shape and narrow grain size distribution, its dis-

persibility, packing property. and sintering property are

goo~ therefore it shows excellent properties as an inter-

nal electrode material tbr multi-Iayered ceramic capaci-
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tors in cellular telephones and pers.onal computers. At
present, this material is being produced by Kawatetsu
Mining Co., Ltd., a member of the Kawasaki Steel

Group, which holds the world's largest share. Other new
materlals which have been commercialized include

Kawasaki mesophase fine carbon (KMFC), ＼vhich is

used as a negative electrode material for lithium ion sec-
ondary batteries, and hexagonal boron nitride powder,

which is used in cosmetics and solid lubricants.

5.3 Future Prospects

Considering the urgent need to preserve the global

enviromnent and ensure sustainable development, one
important mission of the steel industry in the future will

be to provide a stable supply of steel materials which
offer the highest possible performance, using high effi-

ciency and environmentally friendly steel manufacturing

processes.

For example, the conventional functions ofthe BF are

to produce pig iron and generate fuel gas. However.
from the v.iewpoint of zero emissions, it is conceivable

that the blast furnace will be assigned the newly
expanded function of utilizing general waste as a
resource, as seen in the use of waste plastic as a blast

furnace feedstock. Although the existing BF has many
outstanding features, remodeling of the blast furnace as

a high efficiency system may be necessary. Considering
future environmental problems and raw material condi-

tions, tlle development of a new high productivity iron-

making process which reduces the load on the environ-

ment and has no restrictions in the use of raw materia]s

is desirable.

High efficiency has also been achieved in steelmaking

technology, but breakthroughs to realizing innovative

technologies such as higher speed blowing, higher speed
refining, and higher speed casting are required. On the

other hand, from the viewpoints of scrap recycling and

harmony with the environment, the realization of a steel-

making process with greater flexibility in the selection

ofraw materials is desired. High purity. high cleanliness

steelmaking technologies have made a large contribution

to higher quality and higher perfounance in products up
to this time. These will also become more important in

relationship to the creation of higher performance mate-
rials, centering on ultra-fine microstructure control in

the innovatlve rol]ing process, which is expected in the

future. A cost minimum process must be developed by
achieving high efficiency and optimization in these

areas
.

In the field of rolling, further linkage, continuation,

and integration of processes will be promoted. It is

desirable to develop a high quality, hlgh productivity

chance-free rolllng process for small-lot, multi-kind pro-
duction corresponding to more dlverse and higher level

customer needs. Resource saving and recycling require a
flexible and compact manufacturing process which uses

a steel material with the simplest possible composition
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system, and then builds the required properties into the

product by controlling the process conditions in the

rolling process.

Japan has begun two nationa] projects aimed at the

development of innovative steel materials. These are the

"Ultra-Steel" and the "Ferritic Super-Metal." The goal

of both projects is to obtain strength and toughness by
ultra-refinement of the crystal structure, while absolutely

minimizing the use of alloying elements. The results of
these projects are expected to provide advance indicators

regarding how the results can be realized in existing iron

and steel processes and how these processes must be
innovated.

The Japanese steel industry achieved the world's high-

est level of technology on the base of technologies intro-

duced from the United States and Europe, which it

improved and developed while also developing its own
new technologies. In the future, however, the Japanese
steel industry must lead other nations in developing
innovative technologies linked to next generation

processes and products, and contribute to the world of
the 2Ist century in this way. In developing innovative

technologies, there are many challenges which must be

face~ including fundamental principles, theory, basic

and applied research, and the hardware and software for

realizing the targets. To a greater extent than in the past,

this will require collective wisdom. Strategic, priority

oriented research and development through the organic

cooperation of industry, government, and universities are
needed.

Research and development will become more and

more important for increasing customer satisfaction.

Kawasaki Steel is promoting research and development
by applying the combined capabilities of its technical

staff toward this end. For this reason, higher efficiency in

research and development is essential. The company

will therefore strongly promote research and develop-

ment, for which Technical Research Laboratories will be
the center.

6 Conclusion

Because steel is overwhelmingly superior to other
materials in numerous respects, including quantity;

price, strength, and recyclability, the possibilities and
future potential of steel will continue to expand. The
authors believe that realizing a high efficiency steel

manufacturing process while making the fullest possible

use of the world's vast resources of iron ore, pursuing
the maximum possible performance in steel as a mater-
ial with unlimited potentialities and producing and sta-

bly supplying high performance products will make an
important contribution, both directly and indirectly, to

resource saving, energy saving and reducing the load on
the global environment. Moreover, many fundamental
iron and steel technologies have potential applications in

other areas. For example, the high temperature, high
thermal technologies developed for steel manufacturing

can be applied to waste treatment and recyciing, and

energy obtained from low temperature waste heat in the

steel works can be supplied to neighboring cities.

Expanding and developing these technologies in areas
surrounding steel, aiming at coexistence with local soci-

ety and the general public, is also an important social

role for the steel industry.
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